
PUTTENHAM GOLF CLUB 

LADIES BETTER BALL, PAIRS OPEN – Thursday 7th September 

Every year this event is growing in numbers and this year was no exception with 76 ladies 

from 32 different clubs travelling from near and far. 

On arrival during their registration the ladies received an early morning cuppa and freshly 

cooked Danish Pastries and bananas to take on the course. 

This year is the 60th Anniversary of the Ladies Section and to continue with our yearlong 

celebration of this momentous occasion at Puttenham, the entrants helped themselves to  

some 1960’s sweet treats like Sherbert Dabs, Curly Wurlys, Caramacs, Dime Bars, Love 

Hearts, Blackjacks, Fruit Salad, White Mice and the like to take them back in time 😊 

The day was dry and sunny with high temperatures of 

around 30c but the ladies coped very well and came in 

with some high scores to match the weather.  In total 

there were 9 teams scoring 40+ pts!  The average score 

was 38 & the winning score was an amazing 48!  On 

reaching the Halfway Hut there were complimentary 

snacks, drinks and chilled bottles of water to take away. 

On arrival back at the club house the ladies enjoyed a 

sumptuous buffet and a choice of 3 different desserts 

followed by Prize Giving 

NTP in 2 on 9th  Morgan Porter     Lee-on-Solent 

NTP on 15th  Ange Williams     Hayling Island 

NTP on 18th  Rita Vienhues     Foxhills 

Best F9  23pts Gillian Stimpson & Maria Conner  Burnham Beeches 

Best B9 22pts Sue Eggleton & Rita Vienhues   Foxhills 

5th place 43pts Barbara Wareham & Angela Williams  Hayling Island 

4th place 44pts Elizabeth Styles & Debbie Thistleton  Hayling Island 

3rd place 46pts Linda McLeod & Charlotte Wood  Easthampsted Ladies 

2nd place 47pts Debbi Mason & Nikki Main   Purley Downs 

 

And finally, winning for the second year running (with one 

lady cutting her handicap the day before) were: 

 

1st place 48pts Caroline Manuel & Jude Herriotts 

    Test Valley  

 



PUTTENHAM GOLF CLUB 

LADIES BETTER BALL, PAIRS OPEN – Thursday 7th September 

FUND RAISING 

The raffle, with bottles and jars donated by the loyal Puttenham Ladies Section 

organised and run by Liz Smillie with Liz Wakefield raised £290 which will go to the 

Captains Charities and the cake table, organised and run by Gill Wallace raised £54.70 

which will go to the Ladies Fund. 

 

 

 

Raffle prize table; 36 prizes of 

bottles, jars & chocolates. 

 

 

 

 

Prize table:  

3 x NTP – Scorecard holders 

BF9 x 2, BB9 x 2 – Golfing items 

bought from Pro-Shop 

Pairs prizes for 1st-5th  

 

 

Cake table of; scones, flapjacks, tea 

loaf, fruit cake, GF chocolate cakes, 

cookies, Victoria sponge, a huge 

carrot cake, butterfly cakes & Mars 

bars cakes 

 


